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[In the C1g, plucking out; not the shaving: but accord. to
OfJ: see the next paragraph.
Fr, one says of him who has shaved his head ,.
o~
JC,, (,,) or j'J [alone], (1,) which is
alj, [whether with or without teshdeed is not
aj Advancing; or going forward, or before. shown,] and ddjI. (TA.)
originally an inf. n., (S,) and t .3j and * j (1)
(0, . [It is said in the TA that °j lt as the
2. ,lj, [inf. n. d'j.,] H,I, made a place slip- and ti?;3 and t j and t*J , (?, 1, TA,
explanation of j'lJlI is erroneously put in the
[the last two erroneously written in the C[
copies of the 6 for
: but this assertion is peoy, (, TA,) so that it became like the Li'5; o;'. and lil.,]) all signify the same; (];) A
and thus too though there be no water therin.
app. itself erroneous.]) See iJ, near the end of (TA.) - Accord. to the O and ], [the inf. n.] slippery place; a place on which the foot does not
the paragraph.
remain firm, or fCxed. (S, TA.) Hence, in the
,.3 also signifies The anointing the body with
l5ur [xviii. 38], Wj l~, ,
i. e., [So that
[.ijl expl. by Golius as on the authority of the oils and the like, so that it becomes like the i-;J.;
it
draU
become]
smooth
ground,
with
nothinug in
KL, and by Froytag after him,as meaning Parro to which is added in the O, and though it be
it,
or
with
no
plants
in
it:
or,
accord.
to Akh,
naso pravditus ejusque recto ac paroo mucrone, is without water: but this is a confusion of two
sxch
that
the
feet
shall
not
stand
firmly
upon it.
a mistake for ,..Mi, thus written in my copy of meanings; one of which is the first expi. above in
(TA.)
A
poet
says,
(TA,)
namely,
Mobammad
this paragraph; and the other is, the anointing
the KL.]
the body with oils and the like; as in the L and Ibn-Beshecr, (yam p. 551,)
[iij; and hUJt expl. by Freytag as meaning the Tekmileh. (tA.) - See also 4. - And see
Copia porva, cactus hominaum pareus, as on the 1, last sentence.3Jd.Jl Oj He made the
authority of El-Meyd&nee, are app. mistakes for iron thing to be alrays sharp. (].);J,
iij end ,,Ujl.]
inf. n. as above, lIe looked sharply, or intently, [Appoint for thy foi,t, befi,re the stepping. its
also 2, place upon nwhich it shallfall, or, as in the inm
M... Any tow,n (3;) that is b,ctncen the desert at him, or it. (Ez-Zejj4jee, TA.) -See
last sentence, in art. W,a1.
p. 522, simply its place, (Lt,a,)] for he who
and the cultivated land: pl. .lAp: (
1:)
9,*
goes upon a slippery place, in consquence of
the latter is ryll. ,ith j1 , signi'fying the towns
4. ijl He made him to dlip; as also vtj.
inadvertence, slips]. (TA.) j also signifies
(~¢s) that are between the clltirated land and (.)
All the readers except those of El-Me- The rum, of a horse or similar beast. (S, 1,
the dlsert; ( ;) or, between the desert and the deeneh read, tin the l1ur lxviii. 51 ; ,] 4.
TA.)
j [i.e. ma or gsreat river]; such as El-Amber
1hltii DjsJ)~1lA4 1 >
meaning [And
sjJ:
ee the next preceding paragraph.
Apand El-glidiseeyeh. (M, TA.) - [The pl.] J!j.. erily those wiho have disbelieved] almost make
plicd
to
a
man,
Quickly
angry
(0,
])
at
what
is
also signifies PIlac of ascent; or steln, or stairs, thee tofall by their looking hard at thee, writh
said.
(O)
And,
(T,
S,
1,)
as
also
t
ji
(T,
by which one ascends: (14 :) because thePy bring vehement hatred: so accord. to E!-'Otbee: or the
one near to the place to which he ascends. (TA.) meaning is, t [almost] smite thee with their [evil] S, and 1:in art. ;1j) and Xi.1 and ?lLj,
(;, and V in art. jL.j,) applied to a man, (T, f,)
- For the pl.
1, see also W.
jeye: (TA:) [itis also said that] e.
Uj ;j
means he looked at such a one with tht lookh osfa Qui senn emittit qnum verba mulieri facit, sine
person afficted with dipleasure, or anger: (1 :) congreuen: (T, TA:) or qui emnen emittit ante
initum. (~,J~.)
or so ~_:^djU )JI
_ i:f (Jm, TA:) and
1. &Pj, aor.:, (1,) inf. n. &Jj;(TA;) and in this sense, also, is expi. the saying in the ]ur
aj A smooth rock; (1:;) ns also Wij. (1 in
ij, or. 4, (.S,) inf. n. lj; (TA;) lie slipped; mentioned above. (TA.) One says also oj! art. j j.) - And, (AZ, 1g,) as also tihe latter
syn.
(15, TA;) for whiclh Ji is erroncously 'j,
(.,) or .;,l,
(Mb,) Ule made hiJ word, (AZ, TA,) A mirror. (AZ, ]1. [In the
put in [sonic of] the copies of the 1. (TA. [See (another's) foot to dlip, (v,) or he made the foot C1, il.JI is erroneously put for Z1J.1])
also 5.]) And .4' -j4, (.,) or A,1, (M4h,) not to remainfirmn, or fized, in its place; and so
3ji 4UAi :z ick, or s,,i,, she-camel; (AZ,
nor. , inf. n. Ji, (f, Mqb,) His foot, (.,) or
tdj. (Msb.) -. .Jjl, said of a camel, (§, ],
the foot, (Msb,) slipped, (f,) or did not remain TA,) and of a mare, (TA,) She cast Aher young IZ;) Us also j. (AZ, TA.)_-And ;j1
and t
in the Cl5, erroneously,
firm, or ixel, in its place. (Myb.) The former one; syn. - .,d*; (~, TA;) or
'I.p,.[q. v.]: [and
is also said of an arrow, [app. as meaning It slid (1 :) or she (a mare) cast forth her young one :~A,] A far-extending [stage of a journey].
along the ground,] like j!j [q. v.]. (JK in art. completely formed: or, as some say, [Aherfts]
(Q, TA.)
not completdlyformed: (JK:) and you say aso,
.j&.) _-..&lt.
j. and kj5, Rle was, or became,
; i. q. 1JL [meaning A young one, orfstu,
,,jl, like % .i.1
[q. v.]: (Abu-ldisgusted by, or with, his plaee, or he loathed it, tl"
thatfallsfrom the beUlly of the mnother abortively,
-Zjlis said or in an imnmature, or imperfect, state, or dead,
and remored, withdrew, or retired to a distance, 'Abbis, TA in art. W, :) or taj
of
a
female
[of
any
kind],
and
means
she cast but having the form devloped, or manifest].
from it. (15, TA.)
iji, rai of a she-camel,
forth Aer young one before it was compltely
Sise was, or lI.e,rme, quick, or swift. (O, TA.)
formed. (Mgh.) - See also 1, last sentence.
ing: (0, X :) so says IF. (O.)

;;

is erroneously put for +;i-]

,f.;

J: see 4._-.
_..

:j, aor.,, (,)

inf. n. Jj, (TA,) He removd him from his
place. (5, TA.) Hence the reading of AbooJahfar and NMfi', [in the 1ur lxviii. 51,] .;1
eiw.AUt btct, meaning
.
tU
£ ,i 1
[And erily they who hav dib ed almost]
smnite the mth their evil ey tso as to remow
thoo.from thy station in which God has placed
thee, by rmason of anmity to the. (TA. [Or
this reading may be rendered agreeably with the
common readin: *e
J])- ..`,)5 j, (w,
aor.,, inf. n. j, (n,) He shaved b Ad; as
also t lUjt; and ' Ej, (Q,],) inf. n. j,i.: (Q:)
lB says that, accord. to 'Alee Ibn-lamseh, it is
only J-, with ',*; and that W,j means the

5. jj3 He, or it, slipped, or slid, alonmg;
(KL;) like CJj. (Q and TA in art .j. [See

' The nmooth peach; (Q,]V;) callUed in Pers.

,4.y ,A

also l.]) Onesays, A1
Cil
p
[The ganglion lpped about beeen the skin and
the fJlesh]. (M in art. i.)
_ [Also It was, or
became, smooth, or dippery: a signification indicated in the M, in art. .. , where it is coupled
with
L. 1
H.]-He
anointed his body with oils
and the im.
(JK.) - He ornamnted, or
adorn~ himdef; (Aboo-Turib, ], TA;) as lso
;p: (Aboo-Turkb, TA:) and kd an easy, and a
soft, or dlicate, lifo, so that his colour, and the
teriorof his shin, had a hining, or glistning.

(I, TA.)

and
j
TA.)

; and

: see

-

A .rwinds"ift in its passage. (Kr,

jljJI the name of a shield belonging to the Prophet; meaning That from which the mapon dlips
off, to that it doe not woumd thA bearer. (TA.)

ijl (1V in art. Wu) Hail
in bod. (T1V in that arLt.)

ad gliseing

